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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 129

aPProved by the Goveroor llarch

Introtluced by E. Thone alohnson, l5th
Holoquist, 16th District

l, 1971

Dist rict; C.T

AN AcT to anenal sections 23-923. 23-925. antl 23-92'1.
Rei.ssue Revisetl Statutes of llebraska, 1903,
relating to budgets of Politj.calsubtlivisioas: to Provide excePtioDs to the
requireuent for publication of budget
stateoents: to change Aates; to repeal the
original sections; and to declare atr
eBer9ency.

Be it enacteti by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
follovs:

section 1. that sectj.ot 23-923, Reissue Reviseti
of Nebraska, 1943, be auentleti to read as

23-923. Each governing body shall prePare in
writing antt file vith its secretary or clerk, in the
year of its organization aDtl each year thereafter, not
later than the first itay of dui? Agggs:! of each year on
forns prescribetl antl furnishetl by the autlitor following
consuliation sith representatives of such governing
bodies or as otheruise authoEized by state lau, a
proposed butlget statenent containing the following
infornation, except as providetl by state 1ac:

(1) for th€ intrediate prior fiscal year, revenue
from a1I sources, other than revenue receiv€d fron
taxation, allocateti to each of the sevecal funds and
separately stateti as to each such source, and for each
tuaa the unencu[beretl cash balance thereof at the
beginning and entl of the year, the anount received by
taxation allocatetl to each funti, and the anount of
actual erpenditure for each funtl;

(2) Ior the current fiscal year, actual antl
estiBatetl revenue, fron all sources, other than revenue
recej-vetl fron taxation, antl seParately stateti as to each
such source, allocateal to each of the several funtls, antl
for each fund the actual unencunbereti cash balance
avaiLable at the beginning of the year, the a[outrt to be
receivetl fron taxation allocateti to each funtl, aDtl the
anount of actuaL antl estinated expenditures, chi.chever
is applicable: antl

t3) For the ilnetiiate ensui-ag fiscal year, an
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estiEate of Eevenue fron all sources, other than revenueto be receivetl fro[ tatation, and separate.Ly stateal asto each such source, to be allocated to each of theseveral funds, anal for each fund the actual or esti[ated
unencumbereal cash balances, rhichever is applicable, tobe available at the begi.nning of the year, aEountsproposeal to be erpentletl during the year plus the atrountof cash reserye, basetl otr actual etperience of prioryears, rhich cash reserve shal1 not exceeA fifty percent of the total butlget atlopted exclusive of clpiialoutlay itens.
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Sec.
Statut€s offollors:

Statutes of
follous:

2. That section 23-925, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be anendetl to
Revised

read as

23-925. Each governing botty, afterof the proposeti butlget statement cith its the filing
clerk, sha11 each year conduct a

secretary or
proposed budget stateDeDt. Not ice of place an

public hel rin g
d

oD suchtine ofsuch hearing, together cith a su&nary of the proposedbutlget statenent, shal1 be publisheal at least fi ve dayspEioE to the tlate set for heariug, in a ner spaper ofgeneral circulatj-on cithin the governing bodyrsj uristlict ion

After such ring,proposed budget statenent shall be acloptetl , or anendetlantl atlopted as auentled, anal a uritten record shall be

sec. 3. That section

kept of such hearing. The anount to be received frontaxation sha1l be certified to the levying board afterthe proposetl butlget statenent is adopted, or is anendetianti adopted as aoenaetl. If the adopted buaiget statenentreflects a change fron that shoun in the publishetlproposetl butlget statenent, a sumnary of such changessha11 be published yithin tuenty days after its adoptlonin the naDner provj.tlett in this section, but riihoutprovision for hearing, setting forth the itens changedand the reasons for such changes.

Nebraska, 19It3,
23-927 . ReL ssue Revisetlbe amendetl to read as

23-927- After publication anai hetring thereonantl uithin the tine prescribetl by law, each governing
botly, except as provitled in section 79-2210, sh,1l fil6with antl certify to the levying board on o! beforeAugust { 1! antl file rith the auditor, a copy of the
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adopteai budget statenent, together rith the aoount of
the tax to be levietl. Proof of publication shall be
attachett thereto. The goveEning botly sha].1 certify an
auount of tax to be levied by the levying boartl, rhich
levy sha1l not exceed the maxinuo levy prescribeci . by
staie 1an; Prqviggla the governing botly, in certi'fying
the anount ao 6t ao levied, nay nake allorance for
delinquent taxes not exceeding five per ceDt of th:
.rooni to b" Ievied, plus the actual percentage of
delinquent taxes for the preceding tax yelr. ExcePt foE
such illorance, a governing body shalI not certify, tror
a levying boartl 1evy, an amount of tax greater than the
anount deteruined under section 23-924-

sec. 4. That
and 23-927, Reissue Rev
are repealed.
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inal sections 23-923. 23-925,
Statutes of Nebraska' 1943.

orig
ise<l

Sec. 5. Since an energencY exists,
shall be in full force antl take effect, fron
its passage and approval, according to lar-

this act
and after
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